(1) Enter Victoria Uniform website, then click the button of “Press here for online rental”.
(2) Input the **School code** in the textbox (stated in the invitation letter or email from School).
(3) Click “Submit” button to proceed to “Step 1 - Enter Your Personal Information”. Do **NOT** click Back”button of your browser during the whole online rental process. Otherwise you have to re-enter all over again.
Step 1 – Enter Your Personal Information:

(4) All fields with * must be completed.
(5) Please enter your student ID numbers.
(6) A confirmation message with login ID and password will be sent to your email (Please set your own password for future login). If you wish to re-print the Gown Rental & Deposit Form, please refer to the confirmation email received after completing the online hiring procedure.
(7) Click “Continue” button to proceed to “Step 2- Enter Gown Rental Details”.
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Step 2 – Enter Gown Rental Details:

(8) Gown size is measured by staff. If you cannot visit the outlet in person to try on the sizes, please make reference to the size charts by clicking “?” and write down the appropriate sizes in the blank spaces on the Gown Rental & Deposit Form that you will print out at the end of completing the online hiring procedures.

(9) Pick Up Date must be **during 22 Jun 2024 – 31 Aug 2024**

(10) Click “Continue” button to proceed to “Step 3 – Order Confirmation”.

---

**2. Enter Gown Rental Details**

- **Gown Size:**
- **Cap Size:** not applicable
- **Hood:** not applicable
- **Stole:** not applicable

**Pick Up & Return Outlet:**

- **Prince Edward Outlet**

**Gown pick up and return must be executed at the same outlet**

**Pick Up Date:** 2024-06-25
**Pick Up Time:** 10:45 - 14:00
**Return Due Date:** 2024-08-12

**University / College / School Name:** 香港大學
**Level:** PGDE 學位教師教育文憑

**Fee:**
- **Deposit:** HK $300/set
- **Rental Fee:** HK $180/set for the first 48 days
- **Extension Fee:** HK $180/set for 7 calendar days after the 49-day rental period
- **Total Amount:** HK$480/set

---

**Continue**  **Reset**
**Step 3 – Order Confirmation:**

(11) Mark sure all your personal information, gown rental details are correct and read carefully the terms & conditions.

(12) Tick the boxes at the bottom and click “Confirm” button to proceed to “**Step 4 – Order Complete And Print Gown Rental & Deposit Form**”.

### 3. Order Confirmation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Login ID</th>
<th><a href="mailto:info@victoriauniform.com">info@victoriauniform.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student ID</td>
<td>HKU - 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Name</td>
<td>陳大文</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Name</td>
<td>Chan Tai Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>31184396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University / College / School Name</td>
<td>The University of Hong Kong 香港大學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick Up &amp; Return Outlet</td>
<td>太子分店 Prince Edward Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick Up Date</td>
<td>2024-06-25 10:45 - 14:00 (The first rental period will be counted from the date of gown pick up.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Due Date</td>
<td>On Or Before 2024-08-12 (Return date specified in “Staff Use Only” shall prevail.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invoice No</td>
<td>1716979929 - 95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rental Items (per set)</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
<th>Rental Fee</th>
<th>Extension Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>未定度身 (按指示可查看所需尺寸); Size is measured by staff (Click “?” button to check the size)</td>
<td>HK$300/set</td>
<td>HK$180/set for the first 49 days</td>
<td>HK$180/set for 7 calendar days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap with tassel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>not applicable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>not applicable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stole</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>not applicable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terms and Conditions:

1. The first rental period must be on a 49 days basis that will be counted from the date of gown pick up.
2. The rental fee for the first period is HK$180 and deposit is HK$300 for whole set. Deposit for gown, hood, stole and cap with tassel are HK$300, HK$0, HK$0, HK$0 respectively.
3. The extended rental period is counted on 7 days basis and the extension fee is HK$180/set. If it is less than 7 days, it will be counted as a 7 days period.
4. Change of size and model is not allowed for all rented items.
5. All rented items should be returned on or before the specified due date during the business hours of the specified outlet. After the specified return due date, it would be considered as a late return and the regalia rental period would be renewed and extended automatically.
6. The extension fee will be deducted from the deposit, if necessary, when the rented items are returned.
7. Regalia pick-up and return have to be at the same outlet.
8. This regalia rental deposit form must be brought together to the selected return outlet to complete the return procedure.
9. All return items should be in the same condition as they were rented. The full deposit is refundable only when the rented items are returned in good condition and before due date.
10. Never iron directly, apply tiepin or adhesive paper on the gown and/or hood/stole to avoid damage, such as burning mark, running yarn and pinholes or other damage.
11. Never throw the mortarboard to avoid damage, such as broken corner/tassel.
12. If any returned item is confirmed to be damaged or splotched by the renter after rental, the renter is required to purchase the damaged items. The schedules of charge will vary depending on the items according to point #2 of this “Terms & Conditions”.
13. The definition of “damage”: gown and hood/stole with burning mark, running yarn, pinholes and adhesive paper mark, the corner of the cap broken, tassel broken. (Please refer to sample display in outlet or Victoria Uniform website)

I have read through and understand all above terms and conditions.
Print dual copies of Gown Rental & Deposit Form.
confirm
Step 4 – Order Complete And Print Gown Rental & Deposit Form:
(13) Click the button “Print Dual Copies” to generate the Gown Rental & Deposit Form.
(14) Preview the form before printing to make sure that the content of the form fits in one page.
(15) Remember to print TWO copies of the form and bring BOTH copies to collect your gown at the specified outlet on the chosen date.

* If you have any queries about the Online Gown Rental System, please feel free to contact Victoria Uniform Hotline at 3118-4396.